
the evening star
IS pi BLIsnED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(IKWt SOfDAY,)
41 ih» Star Ujlr*. on O at., aeaWy ojrposUe

tAa Kirtwood Ho tuta,

Br WALLACH & HOPE,
To in tin* /-,»** of Washisfton. George

rwa. Alexandria, Baltimore and Philadelphia, ai

|j li per annum, payable.SIX C'BVTS.weekly
m ttw A*ent*. To mad subscriber* Uw subscription
pie, n THKEE DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENT*

a rear in odwonce. TWO DOLLARS for SIX

MOJTH*. and ONE DOLLAR for THREE

IfOWTN.*. corirs out enrv.

mum yvi&tisexeits
COOPED & WISE,

21 iv«ttnir*F Old'f
DEALERS in limber,

AND ALL KINDa OF IMPORTED WOODS,

nAVI.MG ermm»nod the above t<ranch of busi
cess thty h «*e, md will constantly ke^p an

asaortaenf o* ice f< How iog seasoned W00&9 *nd
LUM"*Rt suitable for Cabinet, Piano iorte. nod
Co*ch makers, and beg to solicit a share of pablic
pat/00a*e:Rr><ew:od Plank and Y*ce«rs. . Mifcf>ra^y »td
Y»oe.«rs Wa'nut do. Walnut ata >1*? ogany Cof-
fla Staff, -atin Wood. Aoh, Hickor.,, Cherry, Chsir,
flank Baaa Wood, 4c

PurUetUarbf for Piano Forte MoUers.
Irory *h*. .* tuiwa luo;n< 1'ios Key and

Pins. Bu-*'kins, Cloths and F*lts
SHIULET'S P*)LISH or restoring the p->li h of

PUco forte*
Y*d in tie rear of J A J. Wiv A Brother's f i-

anoforts Manufactory, Han iver glre-t.
iwpS-lm

_

rDIAl DOCTOB.
B. O. SPKSCJCJt

Offers hi* Professional services to the citisens of RaJ
tteo-e. I sao core al. kinds ofCane ra.take them
eat without pain, m the a* of any knile. I cut

care all kind* of Fit> and Spasms, Rheumatic Pain#,
Ocmmmption, Dropsy, Dysp-peie, Pilee. P*'.sy, or

any other ailment the human family ara suited to.
Ha can itcp Bleeding (mm the Lungs or Noee, am
jif.rw fr>m the patient, by knowing the patient*?
ff-m« i; im born blind, and ha* studl-i several
mti under an Indian Doctor who was among the
wild Indian* thirteen year*.

OR. Bl'KN'CKK hu removed from Mr. Buckley's
Beard^M Houa«, to

No. 61, HAN0V1B BTREKT,
ang 11.tf ,. Baltimore, Md.

MURPHY'S NEW DEPOT HOUSE.
This well kept bouse and K KS-

\^MTAURANT, oppoeite Camden Bta-|
boo, northeast corner of Camden
a»l liberty streets, Baltimore. MJ , ia

a oonvwnient Hotel, where travelers to and from
Washington, Ac-, will had agreeable aeromm'»-.ia-

tart »"l S -3m

GREAT BARGAINS.
/"UNFIILD, BROrUhf. A C9.,
V £29 cWltimj&j Sthesr, BaLttitori, Ma.
Are desirous c' c osing ouUg: eat porUon o' their

prefect it *1 <jf el*i;>iut FANCK Gu-.jti.S, lt!*elry,
WAtches, CUtclu, An-, O^era GImmss, Dr*»sin/ Cases
Wri ing Desk.*, ira i'llctieifl. V&aea, Urunic* ae., pro |
pHratury to rue ivixi^ tbeir £ail »u^piy. Pun-hain-rs
wil 5u>l ^re»t tvirja'BS. aug 4.tf

PEEL'S LONDON GREEN GINGER
WINE.

MANTTFACTtraK') FRO'il FRKSC1I QRAPKi
JAMAICA GINOKIi, 8RVILLB ORANQK-%

Ac.. Hii* deticioue beverage be-.rpmes the greateat
fkvori'e wherever it is introduced It is equally

mor- wholeeome, and i^ot halfthe prioe ot
other ">reiyn wine<". Many physicians u» It ex-
cla.>Te!r, aad recommend it to all trouble with
Flatalency, k.«ysp»psia, Dehi!ity, Craraps, Diarrhoea
and Dysentery. Persons schjeet to Chilie, or liviw
in districts where Ague prevails, find its occasion^
a- a i' "«u<act and admirable prerentire. Mix«d
with a little cold water, it lorms the most refreshing
and wt>>leeome cooling drink in warm weather that
can be t%ken.

Prine 50 eta per bottle, $5 per d<*ten. jJ. BALM KK corner of Baltimore and fligh streets,
and BaoWN BitOTlIKR?, Liberty »t. Baltimore.

StrtTl' Jk CO., Washington.
PKKL A oTHVSSS, Alexandria.
JXS^B LANDIS, Frederick.
H Portsmouth. Va.
RO:-JBRrj*>N A (»., Petersburg, Ya

WGeorgetown. Jy 10.tf

NICW BOOK, TSHJODICAL
AND XeWSPAPHH ESTABLISHXZXf7.

Wfl. TAYLOR * CO..
Corner of Baitimore ar.d Cr*ar;es street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
Wlf TA TLOR d CO. beg leave to call the atten

don of the re»iin^ people and a'l Jea'.iug in Book&
to their new BOOK, PKJIIODICAZ, and XMW3-
p4PER &STA BLISHStEyT, where mn be found
a lar^>: and general as=jrunent of all the iate popu-1
lar pubiicati&na* oi the day.
They aisa keep on hand a splendid a**<rtineiit <«t

platn and fcney STATIONERY of erery d«acripti.ia.
All«rd»re thankfully recei*»i and .f.lled with d»

¦patch, and sent b» return of the mail, espreee, or
¦tage, er in any other way the p^nteo ordering may
direct.

Booksellers, News Agents. Pedlars, and all 0there
supplied with any Bootfs, Magasine*, et:., at the
lowest rates.
Any Book published in this country can b« had

ky .ding yoor order to us.
WM. TAYLOR k 00.,

Oor. Baltimore and Oharies »u., Baltimore, Md.
¦ay a>.tf

I1CIAKD a. SMITH. OltlKfl D. SH1TB.

GD. SMITU *L CO., Jplanafacturers and
. Dealers in aXCOlloL. C AMPUKNi, KTU*-

RIaL OIL. Ao. No. Si A CAL,VJtrfT bTiUCiJT, op-
Boat* WaUf atrset, EAi-TiMuiia, Md
mar Si.ly

O. Ki CUAHBSRLAin .»mr>
itial Collate.So. IV*, UaLU^an urut, BaUistore, Mi.

THSostan>»r>ie otject ct Uu^ .nst:u»iioa U toplaoe
la the reach ot indivktuaid prc-per facilitieefar

Obtaining a thorough and pra^tkal uwroantile ed»-
aaben. A yeenr man in here obtain a mere cor¬
rect knowledge of general bu*>ne*e matters ia a few
weeks than can be acquired is as many years in any
M eoaatanc house.
The course of study embraces doub'e-entry book¬

keeping, and its adaptation to T*riou. departments
at ooauaerce aad trade. Mercantile ciJca'ations
taught according to the mm apprcved methods..
PtaeHiml Penaannhip, coci tnniaz rapidity of execs-
tka with beauty of construe**.a. Lectuxea apoc
¦Mceanbie law, apon various in.portant mercantile
saa»ecte, beside many other points arceaaary for a
hooa-keeper or buuueas uiaa to us<iaretand Time
¦eeaaeary lor a student 60 complete the course variee
from ftve to euht weexs. There iteing no vaoauoa,
applieaaU can enter at any time and attend both
d«? and eveai&st. Jsa.mn*' vos are held at stated
yaboda, aad diptoaiaa awuiei to those who gradu¬
ate. For tersws Ax, write &cd have a Urcuiar for

by mc! feb 4.ly

Vf J ICS SIC XIA KOKS,
[scale maker,

South-'i^t corner <~1
^^¦CHARLKSA BALDBKSTON ffT&XVTS,
feb2.ly Baltimore, Sid.

CASH FOE HKGHOES.

Wl wist to purcb>*9e immM4>KteW> a large nam
her of likely WUNG >i >.UfU>KS, for the Nerw

Oriaaae mac let, for which we will pay the higheet
cash prioe- Ali persons baring Sly«e for sale, will
ftnd it to their advantage by c*itinjj on us, at oar
oCjca, So. li Ca ndet street, Baltimore, Md., former¬
ly oocupaed by J. 6. Dooovan. Liberal commisaoax
paiu tar iaformatiua. Ail ocmmuuicaaona prompt-
ly to,
jat ar.ly J. M. Wll# >H A <3. H DUA.J.

PLAJIOS AMD MUSIC.
The snderm^ued desires to

all the «tte^:t<>n of purcha-jfsers to hn stock of PIANOS,<
eoastsUug of ti, 6U, aad

7-oct*vea, »iti. or without metadc framea. Theee
plan 1 are reiaarkable for great power of toee, froea
the lowest to the highest cotes, with an elaatic aad
r-ad/ twocii, being »ui>.i to any performers. MU¬
SIC 1os piskooe, and ail oth^r Music*! Instruments
constant .y «n hand anJ received ae soon aa publish¬
ed. Tka tr«da supplied on U klsl tarma.

J A J". K. HutjWBLL,
Mo. 323. Baltimore street, 'iaitimore. Mi.

<.* i».It

¦I'm aJi.i ii. jASULa jCa. tsrrs
IT\rat PrsiaUiu Graad and Square

Pianos.
CNABifi, GAitULB A CO, manufaetur

n I II **ra, tioe. 4, 6, s, 9, and 11, Kutsw street,
Haiauwre. K. A G. would reepecttully eall public
aUae'tOD to Use ttrmt Tartety ef their IHOtf PRAMB
PIANue, ixustantiy dushihg. whien tor durability,
deAea^y of touch, l»rUiian-y of tcae, th <y beMeve «"
not surpassed by any new manufactured. In addi-
fV>n to the ir<t Premium awarded them by tke Mv
r» .«id In-it-tute la 184^ and 1S-4V*, they have received
the kiyhe.-t euoomiuais of the moat eminent artists,
who ut<ed tries* Instruments for their Oonoerts. Al
so,ofc ux t'ai ciaae Pr-ieeeors and Anieteursin th»
oil/, wfc* have whly raxiaunet-dai then.

A#- «Twr»> t|T-Wri oe '4.lv-

OIliVURWAHE.
^ CASFlkLD, BHOTBMR 4 OO^
S'Att Baltimore street, have on haud and are ooc-
suatly raakimr new styles ef Silver Coflea and T^e
Bets; Mirer Pitchers; Waiters; t,K*tor«; Uooiets
Cup. ; #po> ns . Furas; loe Ton^s; Crumb Bcrapera
Pie, lae cre*in, and fc .sh Katvee; .-alt Cellara; Bet¬
ter Kji-ve-s Ac^ »t warranted Starhnj .'ate r.

je » -tf Baltimore, Md.

IillK LAOlk.fi are informed that Frank Lee-
Ur's wasette of Fashion for June bae arrived at

TAYLOR A MAURY'S
it f Bookstore,!

VOL. IV.
r» 7*

.. TT
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CAPTAIN CANOT,
A^HOBor TUB GREAT BOOK JUfT BE-

rfl PUBLISHED, 8PEAKS of HAMPTOK'S
TINCTUBB.
GREAT CURB OP RHEUMATISM CONTRACTED

UVDEB TROPICAL CLIMATES.
. _ RAirniom, Md, Jnnr 4. ISM

Mr. Sfickbridg', of the Fountain Hotd Light street,
Baltimore.
Dear Sir: Being on the point of leaving th« ctty,

I avail myielf of a few ials moments to thank yon
kindly for the m-dieine y<-u s.<3t me, and .hich has
restored me to the use of my limbs. I beg you to
send me four bottles more, to carry on my voyage.
Si ce I had the fortune to use Dr. Hampton's Vege¬
table Tlncrure my oonfldence is ?o Ftrcng that, in
gratitude o the proprietor* of said medicine, I be ?

you to pres-nt ray respert* to them. and induce
them to make if mors publicly known us a sure
Bhemcaiic cure Having called on me on th<?TOtb
of April last, and *een me prostrated on my bM.
u**to*8 in aVI my 1i ube, yon can appreciate nea ly
as well as myself ttie prompt relief I iwiri*) from
Or. Hampton's Tincture, and I am positive had it
not been lor your strong and forcible recommenda¬
tions I should -till hare been in bed

It fa really a pity this rpsctflc should not be ap¬
proved by medfcal men, and like all patent drug* it
should ratfer the imputation the public genera'ly
give to sucn pr-parstions. I mvrelf, who was al
ways opposed to a patented specific, took thi« meal-
cine with reluctance, and without confidence in it,
and It *h only tnrough yonr disinterested,fWeidly
recommendations, and my criti t«»1 situation that in-
daced m« to try this really beneficial Vegetable
Tincture.
You may inform Messrs. Mortimer k Mowb~ay

that they are at liberty te make u v of my name in
?he support of th* good effects of T)r. HamptonV
Vegetable Tincture, a« it his curei me in fi»* week?
of a chron«r Jnflnmmatiry Rheumatism, contracted
under tropical dxmates, aud o* rer*~n years'perindioil
duration. I haveon'y use-' threw bo:tle». and find
that even the deformed parts of my hinds are fast
letnrning o their former natural appearance

_
I have been under tr-e treatment cf peveral phy¬

sicians in London and Paris, without any apparent
benefit; sl«o, while in few Yfrk, having tried il.e
Ibompsonian and liomirpathic remedies a'ler hav¬
ing been tormented with iralran'e bater.es, c«ld
an ) aromatic bath*, and hundreds of internal an 1
external medicines, all to no effect. I sm, n tar
cured by this Hampton's V«kb able Tincture only.
Therefor*, my ear sir, accept of the assurance of
my gratitude, and believe aie your w«ll wisher.

Tbokas Gam*

MVi V«B\ON K.»KRIDOg. U. 8. V.
PoBTSMorrH, ta, Aug. i8, HVL

«." BousW.,«ar fir: Whiln I am. in jjeae^
ml, opposed to patent medicines. candor compel.0 me
to state that I have ;re*t i oofidence in ihe virtues
of lI»mptoo'3 Vege'abl . tinctur-. For seveial
month" past I have used it in mj f.mily; and in
dyspepsia, loss of ai;>etite, diisinees, and general dobaity, with entire success. So far as my exp«ri>n;e
nfrii'is, therefore. I take pleasure In recommend
Ing it to the afflicted as* safe and efficient remedy.I am, reepectAilly, yours

Vikwow Eskkimi,
Chaplain, United States Navy.

HOME TESTIMONY.
CUM OF LIVER COMPLAINT OP TBN TBAB8

Washihgto^, May IT, 1863
Messrs Mortimer k Mowbray : Gentlemen.Hav¬

ing beeu afflicted with Liver Oomplaint *f ten veers

standing, I hereby, tor the b neat of ilie affli-ted,
take great pleasure in announcing that aft>r uFine
a few bottles or your Tincture, I found it had ac

complished a perfect cure I have used d.fferent
medcines from :ime to time. b"t have never been
able ^ account tor any apparent gool, and it i« a
blessing to stricken humanity ihat ihatmedi'ine is
found wbieh poeseases the wonder u» power of pro¬
longing . uman life. Theniany curesit has wr&ugbt
is a syfflcent guarantee of the beneficial result
which may be experienced from its use. Yours
respectfully, J. Coram Hi?.

'

Call and get pamphlets gratis, and see cui*s of
CoMyh. Bronchitis. Hheumat iia, Neuralgia. Dytp<-p
tia, Aervousriestand Gen iril IF« ikness. As a fmiut
medicine or lor delicate children we believe It ud-

equal»i.
J^Soldby MORTIMER k MOWB JAY, 140 Balti¬

more street, Baltimore, aod o0» ^roadwsv, Xew
York; CUAH. 8TOT I' k CO , Wi^JCR, J. B. MOORr
D. B. 0LARK.K. CLAKKK k BOWLING, W. i.LLI
OTT, and H McfUEmDN, Wasnir.^'-»n; also, by R
8. P. C13SEL, Georgetown; and 0- C. BKKttV.I
Alexandria, and by Draggivts everywhere.
aug 31.tr

W&SK£}['8
IMPROVPB PIRii AND WATKR-PI100*

COMPOSITION ROOFING
VETS take pleasure in sailing the attention ol
f f parties contemplating building to this high¬

ly popular roofing material, which has been in ex-
tensive use throughout the citias ot the w«»tero
St*teg and Brit'ph Provinces for upwards cf JO yeMf>,
during which time it has been tested by eVil*f vsri
ety of circumstances, and is universally concede'! to
possess, in a greater degree than any other roofing
material in use, the valuable qualities of cheapness,
durability and security against the action of the el¬
ements.
Wa *ra ready to contract for rooting in the eity

and country
Office hours from 11 to U a m, and 4 to 6 pjn.

C. M. WAKltKN k OO,
10th ft , %1 d -or above McGuire's Auction Koom.
ac<* l».Am'

A CARD.
N connexion w-th the Auction and Commission

Business, I offar my services to the public ac

liixuu Aavti.
Particu'ar attention given to the buying and Sell¬

ing Real Estate, Stocks, Ac.
An intimate acquaintance with the stite of tv

mar*?ftor the last three year* enables me ti ufj-i
to those de^roxw of »mploying an agent the L»-st
opt ortunities for lnvetitmen t

GKJRGK P DYER,
11th street, fir-1 door from Pa. avenue,

aug 29 .dim

TAKE NOTICE.
H0U8EJLKU'Jlit8 aod others are reminded that

the followihg list of article ace of tike very
best description, and can be purchased from the tab
scriber en as low terms as any other house in the
city. A Urge assortment and supply always on
hand:

Oils ot nil kinds Queensware
Paints Brashes
Camphiae Clocks
Varnish Lamps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window QlaM Girandole*
China Vases
Earthenware Brittannia Ware I

Ci ass4c.. Ac., Ac.
Goods sent to any part of the ci^ free ol charge.
Oouutry dealers will do well to Mil.

0 8. WH11TLB8BY,
7th street, ©pp. deiden A Withers' Bank.

q«r IT.tf

I

BEMITTA-NCTES TO IKXLA1TD.
I ) KRd> 'N» desiring to send money to IreUnd, can
X obtain cbe- ks for £i or more, wn the Belfast
Hacbiug Company, payable in all the principal
owns. Apply to CT1UBB BROTHER,

Bankers, opposite the Tr««sury RaiHlng.
MS «

-r

T
TO MAKE YOUR HAIR CURL.

WONDER OF THE WORLD
UK Great Winder of the World has at length

L be»a dtseoverei. You cannot make cne ha|r
wiiite cr bl-ck, but Mr BYBON H. tlOBLi has at
i n*u> procured the truth ot th*> great net-ret, alter
iuu-ih » udy, toil, an i expense, how to make the
hair Ctrl and wave in the m"»t grac.ful loaimer for I
'ife. The proprieuir hat tratelled throuxh vark u»'
parts of Europ-, for upwards of niije y»a<siu suaroh
of the csiabrated chemist aud phy«i<>logi-tf M.
Jajuea, and has at length fouud him In Italy, aqd
pur based ofhim the reclpt for the rum of $8,000.
Ail p«rsons having the mutt uncouth aud coarse-
looking hair can have i: transformed into the moet
beautiful and curling appearance that could be de¬
sired. The composition of which th" article is com 1

posed will not cost more titan 50 cents, anl bat one
application is needed to the hair ^o cadse it to wave
in the most nnlfbrm and perfect manner for tl^,
and thus improve the looks and appearance one;
huLdred per cent We now effrr this wonderfal
di-covery to the world for the sum of $1 00.

D.rect all letters to UYROM H BOBB, Parming-
ton. Trumbull co.,' >hlo, and the receipt will be im¬
mediately forwarded to the potsrtn.

All letters must be post pail to stenre attention.
Sep l-8w t

- / (I
'

OA* FIXTUii**.
ff^HB snbaeiibere take pleasure in anncunefog to1
X the pubfie that their irtnek of GAS PIXTDHED,
ontcprising some of the bust and latest pattern*, has
been received, and that they are now prepared to Mil
at the lowest rates. Persons in want-»f Gas Pixturee
.ill please call and examine -they will no doubt
6n l it to their interest
Dwellings and pablie buildings fitted with gM-ta-

blng at the usual rates
j. w. rrroMPsmi a wrothpb.

dee Ik.tf Pa. av., bet. 10th and 11th, §.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS, .

Maine avenue, between IVfc and 6th its.

MANUPACIUKKR of Steam Engines, Boilers,
Wat~r Tanks, Hhafling, Pulleys, LIangers and

Mill Were generally.
Will furuiah ttew Mills, all kinds of Castings;

Wrouitht and Cast Iron Pipes, and every thing in Out
Imu line generally.
Two una 11 KXulNMS on hand and for sale, for

miormatiou address G. H. NOYEd, Washington Inn
Works, Washington. D ('. iy li.tf

IMPtiRXANT TO P4&10T8 AM) TKACUEB8..
I heve jest received and now opening a large a.

* runent of all the different kinds of School Books
used in Ihe Disuiet, which 1 am offering at very low
prioe#. A liberal disoonnt made to teachers and
dealers. j£. K. LU.\D /, '

sap t.tf Bridge sL, Georgttowa.

A EEMEDT TOE "EACH D18JEASS."*
AT the reipfst of many of my patient*, I ha^e

ooascnttd to put up » class of mr mort «fll
¦lent prwcri pttoni in tht fc'B of YAM1L Y JHKDI-
CiyXS, each one suited to a particular disease, and
not, like the manufacturers of the nostrum,* and
I htw** ofthe day, promulgate to the world that
my cne oohipound will cure all diseases, and who,
in the words of the great Italian physician Spal
uiaeni) "put medicines which they Icnom little, tnU>
'-diet which they *mm le»." JJ. 9. R081, M. Fbila.
tor Cholera, Dysentery. Bowel C^nftmnts, A-«

sr. J. 8. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.
This mixture is one of the most important medi-

:mes, end should be kept in all fiainiiies as a "spe
; flc" for Cholera and Bowel Complaints it has nev
»r failed. Dysentery vanishes in a few days when
this article is used as dire ted. Price 25c.
Dr. J. 8. Rom'h Paw.Cur** will cure Stiff Neck,

Jo re Thrvat, Paint, in tb» face. Side, Back or Limbs
'rem a Cold, Cholie, Cholera Morbus. Ac. It-cures
prains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains i# the 8torn
wh or t»owel«. Price It 86, and 60 eta
Dr. J. 8. Ron's Rstract o» BuoHtr is one of the

remedies mr and for disiases of the Kidneys,
stadder, Ac. Price 50c.
Da. J. 8. kom f nxavotjs aim Iwiguurm Oox-

du, for Heart Disease. ail Nerveus Affections, Flst-
i ence, Heart burn, Kestlessaess, Numbness, Nen-
*i fia, railing the epirite, and givluK power to the
rhole system, it is almost miraculous in its offset,
¦f ents a bottle.
Da. J. 8. Rosa's Draraptio Compound, a sure cure

or Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,
* hen taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
family Pills. Price of both 76c.
Dr. J. 8. Rosa's donmir Piira for Palling of the

Tomb, Pexnala W^aknees l^ehuify. and Relaxation,
rhey have a peculi ar affinity for the debilitated
nusclss of the female, and in no instance have they
kited in radically curing those distressing com
»iaints females are so often subject. ?ric* 6u cent*
Dr. J. 8. Rose's A«ti-<uuous ea Ku'-aoto Pius..

rheee pills are not warrauted to oure iu every mal
niy or disease incident to man, but the; are a grand
emedy for a tiUieus state ot the system and c'om-
non fevers. When used with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mix-
ure, will cure the most stubborn cases ef Bilious
fever or Fever and Ague. Price 12^ and 26c.
Dm. J. 8. Roes's ?au3jlParilla Compound, for all

'Kin Diecasee and tor purifying the Blood, it is sa-
.rnor to all Gthera. Price 60a and $1.
Da J. 8. Rcbs's huxia or Oricn, free from all the

.ad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head-
iche, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Prfoe 26c.
1Q whose Constitutions are impaired by diseaoe or

«eak by nature, should read Dr. J 8. rtose's "Aledi-
*1 Adviser, (which contains a description of theDis
asea of our climate and the mode of treatment.) It
au be had without charge of
Z. D. Oilmen, Charles 8tott A Co., W. H. Q iliaan,
ohn W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn, D. B. Clark,
1 H SJ.cPkcrson, William T. JSvana, Kidwell A Law-
ence, J. B. Moore, Washington'; J. L. Kidwell,
leorgetown; and by all dealers In Alexandria, Vir-

.^ia. Je 27.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JACIDlOSi v,

9

''IRONIC OS NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVES
OR STOMACH.

nth as Corst'pation. inward Piles. Fullnesc of Blood
to the Head, Acidity ot the Stomach, Nao*c*,
Heartburn, Disgustforfood, Fullness er weight in
the 8toaeohJSour fiructationa, hJixing or Fintt*r<
Lag et the Pit of the 8tome^h, Shimming of thd
Head, Hurried and Difficult Froathing, Flattering
at the Heart, Chokia^ cr Suffocating 3«ifiationa
when in a lying posture, Dimnees of Vision, Dots
or Webs before toe sight, Fever and Dull Pain iu
the head, Beflotttncy et Perspiration, Yellowness ol
She Skin and Byes, Pain in the Bide, Bi»;k, Chest,
Limbs, Ac., Sadder. Irluahes of lleat, Burning in
the Flosh, Constant Imaginings of atli. »md Great
depression of Spirit",

out bb arracruauT cueid bi

DR. HOO FLAN D'S
Celebrated German Bitters, <

PRXPARSD BT

DR. 0. M. JACKSON,
. a. li»V AreU air eat, PhiUdtipiila
ueir power over she above diseases is not uxoelied

(i i -Ailed, by any other preparation in the United
state . as the cuxse attest, in many cases after skit,
ol physkdans had failed.
Tnefle bitters are worthy the attefat!cn of Invalids.

*000088lug srreat vfrtaes tu the rect!6citlon of di»
f theof the Liver end lesser ftande, ei^roislng the

aost searching powers in weakness and affeoaeiu u»
he digestive organs, they ere, withal, safe, oertaln,

^"""ujiAD AND BJ OCNVIHCBD.
PEiUJiiLrMU, M&rch, i» 1333.

Dr. 0. M. Jackeon: De.iT Sir.Fur tho p*3t two
rears I have been seTerel;' afflicted vritfe Liver Coo
ilaint, Dyspepiia, Bilious Dierrkesa, snd Hies, sut
ering in a great degree ooistantly, the pains and io-
onvenienoes attendant upon sueJi diseases, without
mergy, being ^carcoly abla to attend ts any bust-
ip33. I lost a groat deal . f my flesh, and used man;
uada ef medicine, with no apparent change, until
ramnsnced with your "HoofiantTt Gkrman Bittert>
hey have entire]/ cured me. I have gained in
reight over firry ptwnds since I commenced theft
ise, end I am now entirely free from pain and ache
>f any kind, and f«l like a new man. I nnhssitat-
ugly reoommend your Bitters to all Invalid#. .

Yours, reopeetfully,
JQHN R. CORY,
No. 12 Lagrange Place.

W. H. Art a me, pub. of the Argus, Weston,
do., July 17,1961, said: "I was la3t summer so very
ow and weak as not to be able to stand at the caae
oager th^n one hour at e time. 1 tried one bottle
>f your German Bitter*, which entirely curud me. I
lave used trc bottlw*. I sent two bottles 160 miles
?om here to a frws>d -fho had bean sick for e long
ime; he has ali-- been cured by them. I belieee
hem to be to any medicine new in use."
Si. B. Perkiai, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22,1861,

laid: "Your Bitu-rs are highly priaed by these who
lave used them. In e ease ef Liver Complaint, el
ong standing, which had resitted the tlciU of setv
r«U mhi/ticiatu, was entirely oared by the nee of*
aotues." ,...

- * {
1P« HLessel inel r, Jeweller, Woester, 0, Den

id, 1861, said: "I embrace this opportunity of -an-

¦onuing you ef the greiat benefit I have derived from
'be use of Dr. Heofland's German Bitters. 1 hate
ised them for Chill# end Fever, end D'sordered
*tom«wh, and fotmd rebel in every ceee. They ere
she beet remedy for Disordered Stomacb ',1 think in
itiBUnce."

I>. JC. Hy kee, jKeq., JBttOar of At Cburur
Norwich- Conn., sevd; "Ihave been using your G«r
man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and hare
"«und so much relief from them, that I have madr
up my mind to gfre them t firttrate editorial en
iortemsnt."
Holdea, Hemp, * Co., Jaceevfttej WU,

Dept. 1861, said: "Vour German Hitters ere deaerved
ly popular ben, end among all th« prepared medi
daes on our shelves, none have ws sold which here
riven the satisfaction ofHooSand's German Bittern"
Inns 2d, 1863^ they aaid: "W« recommend them a*
kn invaluable spring end summer medicine."
W. Al. Orr, Wooater, 0., October Sd, 1852, sate

:,7ua ask me my opinion of the German Bitters. 1
tiave used them for Dyspepsia end Indigestion, and
take pleasure in slating that I think they are the
r«ry best remedy »xtant for the above complaints.
hey are dead'Jit in ike advance of aU the pryw
.Mm f dmdicinc4 of ds$."
...Mr. Orr is a distinguished lawysr of Wooetec.
These Bitters a. . nrmxLT vsqxtxbu. They hspT

irottrate the qri^-N, bat invigorate it.
For oaie in Waedingtoa by Z. D. GELMAM.
Ia Georgetown by J. L. KIDWELL.
In Alexandria oj J. R. PIKRPONT
la Richmond by FOftCKLL, LADD A CO
in Baltimore by CANBY A HATCH
In do DAYI8 A MILLER
1. ... ie- .i i . 8KTH HANOI
In de dACPHER80N A MAR8HALI.
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS A SON.
And by respecablo dealers In medicine »ve y

eiw^e. dee 8.'.»

TO INVENTORS.
'PHK offloe of"The Inveutoru' Protection National
£ Union'' is on Tth stn<et, opposite the East Por

rioc of the Patent OSes, end 1r now reedy to attend
'£> the 'josii-ens of its members, namely: in nuking
examination^ and solioitin< patents, ic.
Investors are invited to call and get a oony of the

Oonftiturion and By laws, and where any lnfoima

2

Bon will be given respecting the Union
All leturs on business must be directed to this ot

tee, wh-re attention will be given immediately.
A model shop is in connection with the oC

where mcdeis can be made to order at tb-» chorees
aotine, T. G. CLAYTON,
ap10.ly President!. T. V D

TUHJLBY VICTORIOUS.

YOU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬
vania avenue near 12th street opposite the

Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; Portrait, Picture and Miuiturt Frames ot
the lateet ntyles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding,
Oornises, Ac., Ae.f or by leaving your order yon can
have auy thing dene in my Uusl

N. B.-.Old Frames, Ac., regilt at the shortest no-

ti<^ on reasonable terms.' Dont forgft the place,
vb/wiv JOHN WAONIB

'

C1AKTKIDGB BOX, BALLOT WOX, and rfAND-
j BOX; but tbe greatnet of iboee is the band'<ox

which can be bad in assorted sites, with every vari¬
ety of Fancy Good* and Millinery at

BUKDD'ts llth st«, above Pe/ave.
N. B..Just teoeived a fin^ assortment of| Teilel

an i Shaving Soap, kstreets, end Ortoy**
^ieS.It

;1
i TAKE NOTICE

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
PW. BHOWNlKtG, Merchant Tailor. Pa

. avenue, un<ler tbe United States Bo.
let would resptcttoliy i/iform his customer.;
ant the p b'.ic generally that h» has just re¬
ceived new Fall and Wr.ter good- in gr at
variety, ouch »r cloths, Cassimeres, and Vetting* 01
the latest importation, and is prepared to have themmade up at the «hnrteef no'ioe, h the most fashkn
able bm««> and at low rates of prioae.
Having made arrangement to go Into the Ready'"8d«0lcfM*g%''nsio«as extetf^Tdy this season, b«

Te^in confid»nr. that he aaa offer t- those wishing topurchaae & stock of (Nothing, not inferior to any in
tbi» city, and not m*de up at the North, as id usu
ally the e*se with work sold here; hat eat in hi*
own establishment, and made by our own needy cit¬izens in this dull season at low rate* of prteea, he isea«hl«d there or, to compete with nocshern work 'n
point of prices; and as to qual'ty and ftyle, he wil;leave for thos- who faror hits wilh « call to fudgeHe can srll whole suits, Coat, Pants, ud Vest, atthe following low rat*8:
Good suir for business purposes, out of doth or cts-simere, for the small sum of. (16Dress and ftvyk Cca s, from.. $10 to $90Overcoats cf different styles .. M to 25
Mack,snd fancy Pantaloons.... ...$3 50 to 10Silk and VWret Vests 2 60 to 10This stock of Clcthing is of a superior quality,and has b*en made up sinoe he rooeived the tall andwinter fashions.
He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment

of fancy arti les.such as Glove;, Cravats, Collars.
Umbrellas, Ac.

Sole Ag' ne for the sale of Soott's Report of fash
tons this city. sep 16. tf

COLUMBIA RESTAURANT,
Corner q/ Sannth Strut and Louisiana Aventte.

, The proprietor of this) Establishment, Mr A.
Lehmana. has refitted
end prepared it for 'he

accommodation of t>us'n«68in ruoh a banner that
peis who may patronise him will be highlyple*st d with tboir accommodations.
He H determined ;to have the very best for the

whole season, without any view to expense.Families erfn be Supplied with Oysters in everystyle at the shortest notice. i .

sep33 -2w» A. LEHM ANN.

HEAD QUARTERS,
Owner of Thinwith and E tfreets, near the. Theatre.

. The proprietor of thra
public house, Mr. W iliiam
Or.HAson, has refitted, ren¬
ovated, and prepared

establiebment tor the aocommodution ot vi iters in
such a manner that t e trusts will give fuil satie>f«c
tion to all who extend to him their patronage. lie
ba made arrangement* to have the ve»y best of
OYSTICK8, sc., for the whole season^.without regardto expense. Famines and Parties promptly supplied.His Bar ami larder is at all times stocked with the
best in the line. Making bis acknowledgments lor
past et oouragement, he respectfully invites a con¬
tinuance of tbv suae, with every intention and ex¬
ertion to please.

?J"" A ivw Boarders cH6 be oomfortable jccmrao-
dated. -¦;< ; sep 22.Otn

UNION REFEOTORY,
Corntr of Pennsylvania av. and Third st.

/.N Tie oucUfMgaod re-l$Vi (aJ spectfully announces to T
hi. customers and the
public, that ho has laid ^

in a frwh stock ofmalt and spirituous liquors of the
beet quality, amongwhich may bw found line Read¬
ing Ale, other Ales, and Lager Beer; superior Bran¬
dies, Wines, Qin, and other refreshments. Hie
larder is supplied with the best of the market, in
season, served up at the shortest notice* and his
Cigars are of the choicest brands. Thankful for
past favors, he hopes to receive a continuance of the
same.

. B. 8CHAP.

umner oj i n^Q\

TUB ONION BOWLING 3AIX)0N, a aew
and superior structure for the purpose, just in the
rear of Mr. Tchad's, on '/hird street, offers rare in-
ducements to the lovers ef the pleasurable exorcise
of howling. It hat three alleys, laid with une-
qusHed skill, the best in the city, and every aten-
tion is given to uooommodate gentlemen who engagein tho sport. aug 10.Sin

NEW IALL ANDWINTEE GOODS
ANV FAtlUONS.

DUVALL A BKO , Merchant Tw'orf. have Justreturned from New Yoik, where they ^ m»
have made their purchases from the beat jBBimporting houses, »tid are now prepared to VlA
exhibit one of the choicest and richest as- aJLL
sortments of Geods in th ir line of business, all ol
which they are prepared to make to order in tbe
most tlegant and fasiuonable style

pep 18.eo3w t5ttvatx a BR*>.

UN DERTAKEKti, 4c.

OAJKNET MAKER & UNDERTAKER
rnK undersigned would respectfully inform his

friends, acquaintances, and the public generally
chat he etili continues to execute all order* i»: hir
line of business in the beet manner and at the short
set notfoe.
H.1&PA.IUI1VG neatly and promptly executed

rj -~ FVRERALS attended to at
the shortest not fee, and in the best

manner. Bodies prtttrved in the tnoti perfect man
i er, even in the warmsxt irrather.
x a*nkful tor past favors, he wotfM rfspectftslly

solicit, and will endeavor to merit a ccniinuaBoe oi
theaame. ANTHONY BDCHLY,

Pai'are., a. 5ide, between 9th and 10th sts.
Besideuoe: Mr. Martin's, No. 3ati, B stre.it, t ird

house east ol 7th street. laar 17.lj
. UNDERTAKER.

I WOULD respectfully return my tbapkj to the
citizens of Washington and its vicihity for their

poet patronage, andany that owing to tin frequent
¦alls in the Undertaking branoh cf my business, 1
have been induced to discontinue the mr.nufrctur*
of Furniture, and turn my attention folly to the
UNDBRTAK.INQ. I have spared uo to bare
every thing that is requisite to my4 business, and 1
am therefore fully prepared to meet any order altar
a few momenta notice, and 1 assure those who maygive me a call that I will spore no pains to carry out
their ordera to their entire satisfaction.

JAMISS F. HAHVSY,No. 410, Tth at., between G and H.
M. B..Calls atteoaed to at all hours of tbe night

,, iaar a.ly
UNDERTAKING.

JW. PLANT A CO. having removed from their
. old stand, on D street, between ftth and lOtU,

to their present place of business, on the engt side
of 7th, between O and H sta, respectfully announcer
that they are prepared at the shortest notice, aid
at all hours ef the night, toattend fo calls rn^de in
-he line of thiir buaicesa. Being prepared to fur
nish funerals in the most complete and appropriate
manner, and to devote themselves solely to the bus
ioess of Undertaking, nothing shall be wanting oi.
their part to give entire satisfaction to tlios" who
employ them* As sole owners of Crump's fatent
CotjHt J. W. Htnt A Co. respectfully in
viu» puhlic attention to the superiority of Crump's
Corpse Presfrver ov r every other invention ^f the
fcmd, as it tusy be efti utually used for the dead both
without placing it in a box of ice. or the being
in actual contact with the corpse. Crump's OorfK>e
Preserver has never been knuwu to fail -u th^ hot
(est weather, to give f-atiafaction, as can be proved'
by nnmer> ui oertifi''a'es. Phrouds different
kinds made to order at the ah- >rtMt notice, and on
the most reasonable terms.
Thi advertiser's charges are below the usual rates

of other Undertakers. u
A Hearse always iu re iliness. aug 2V«-eotf

undertaker!
0 O. WALL, Undertaker in all ih

'branches Funerals attended to at
the shortest notioe, in the be&t manner, and on th»
most reasonable terms.
Seventh, between D and K streets.
Residence on 6, between K and F, north side,
jy 6.eo8zn :"! :!-

BUSINESS CARDS.

I
boos Bonma,

N all its varieties, neatly executed, oa the moat
reasonable terms, by

THOMAS TillPLUTT A CO,
Pennsylvania avenue, south side, 2d dcor
tp.Iftf from 13th street.

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FX)R\
mo# lore, Texas, OalUsrma,
NswJmey, Louisiana, Miaaaii,
Pounsyivauta. Aial^ama, KetAaeUf,
Maryland, Georgia,
litiiue, Vfiaoon^ld, Ohki,and
Minolta, Ylorida, Oth^r Stalac
aioRfiK c.Tnoni,^

ATTOBNSr 90H CLAIMS,
in>

NOTARY PtTBIiIO.
omoi orposin to fax T«*«.aoar hotlbus,

Bev \9.y WAMfTNOTON. p. Q.
OCnt/TTiCR * KAilLUlitT,

O ARrrsrs,
FRKBOO DBOORATTVM and evsry description ol

ORNAMKNTAL PAINTING. Pennnylvaiia ave¬

nue, south ride, between 3th and 14th streets

Washington, 1>. O Jy 1.am"

MONEY.MONOT.Moitet.
IMPORTANT NOT1CB.Ail f*rsons in want of

Mt>ney can be supplied with all sums;
Cash advancen oa Jewelry, Watches, Faro'tuie,

Groceries, and Clothing AH broiness nwoiiated
strictly confidential. ISAAC HEBZr.gl^G,
Pawn Broker, south side Pa av nus, betwttn It'

md 3d sts, opp. U. 8. Hotel. ¦
*¦'

49* Store closed on Saturday until oanils i;sht
apifr-oodm* _____

^

.' OFFICIAL
Tk«a«itrt I>tPA*r*tirT, August 26,1864.

Notic* i* hereby given to the holders of the fol¬
lowing-described stock* of the United States, that
thin department is prepared to purchase, at any
time between the date hereof and the 90th day of
November next, portion* of tltoe* stock*, amounting
in the aggregate to $'*,840,000. in the manner an J
en the terms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In ease of any contingent competition, within the*

amount stated, preference will be given in l^e or¬

der of time in which smd stocks may be cffered. The
certificates, dnly assigned to the United 8tate% by
the psrtiee who are to receive the amonnt tber of,
most be transmitted to this department; npon the
receip' wheracf, a price will be pai , compounded
ofthe following particulars:

1. Hie par value, or amount specified In each cer¬
tificate. ~

2 A premium on the stock «f the loan authorised
by the act of July, 1846, redeemable November 12,
1856, of 8 per cen A on the stock of the loan a<a
thorised by tlf« act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decem¬
ber. 1862, of 11 per cent; on the stock of the loan*
authorised by the sets of 1847 and '848, and r»deem
able, the former on the 31st Decenber, 1867, and
the latter on the 80th June, 1898, of 16 per cant;
and on the stock ot the loan authorise! by tto act
of 1860, and redeemable on the 31st Deeember, 1864
(oommonl/ called the Texan indemnity,) six par
oent.
3 Interest on the par of each certificate from the

1st ot July, 1864, to the date of receipt and settle¬
ment at the Treasury, with the allowanoe (for the
money to reach the owner) of oile day's interest in
addition. 1

Payment for sa'd stocks will he mada in drafts ol
the Treasurer ef the United States, an the aseietent
treasurer at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, as
the parties may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit of

this notice which shall not be actually received at
the Treasury on or before the said 20th day of No
vember next.

I JAMBS GUTHRIE,
ang 28. dt20^ov Secretary of Treasury.

FIRE GILDING; GALVANIZING, AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,

OJf ALL IIKH or tUTAL-

FLABARRE would respectfully inf nc the pub-
. lie that be has opened a fchop at the corner C

and 10th streets, in the above business, and is now
ready to reoehre orders in any branoh, namely r

FIRB GILDING
on all kinds of ornaments for churches, chalices,tewels, and regalia for Free Masons, Odd fellows,
and other societies, military ornaments, Ac. Also,

SILVER AND BRASS WATCHES,Chains, Goblets, Locfcets, Tea and Table Spoons,Dessert and Butter Rnives.
ELECTRO 8lLVI5R-PLATiNQ

On Military Ornaments, fruit Baskets, Waiters,Candlesticks, and rassetg.
Al*o. Silver plating for Plumbers,Gas Fitters, Ac
Ail ornament* for military, free Masons, Odd Pel-

lows, and other Societies and Clubs madu to order
on the shortest notice.

FRANCIS LABARRE,Corner C and 10th sts west, near i'a. ave.
ee 6.8m

CARTER'S
" ~

SPANISH MIXTOE,
fh« Great Parifsr of tha Rln^tf j

Not a Particle of Mercury in it
A*IiifaUxblb Ruubt for £ srcfola, Ring's Evil, Rb«u-

t- atism, ObviinateCuta^eooc Eruption*,Jflmple* or
Pustules on the Face, Blotches, Boils. Chronic Sre
.yes, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge¬
ment aud Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stubbcrr
Uloers, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spiral Com¬
plainv. and all Diseases arising from ah In) ndieioue
use ofMercury. Imprudencein Life, or Impuritv ol
the Blood

THIS valuabjc M«dich:s, which hae become cole
brated for the number of extraordinrry earn

affected through its agency, has induced the propria
tons at the urgent request «t their friends, to offer it
to tLe public, which they do with the utmost ootf-
d#&e* in Kk *'-rtnes and curative proper¬ties. Thr lollowing cerOficaUr, is«le-jte:l iiom . Ur*e
nvrc.1 «r, are, her/ever, stronger testimony than tfe
mert woxd of the proprietors; and are all from gee-
tinner well known ia their localities, and of *be h<£h-estresp#cUbllity,many ofthem residing in the oity 41
Elchmenl, Va.

f. B0YDEN, Beqn oi the Ixofc&ngc Hatel, Rich
mocd, known everywhere, says he hpjseeen the Medi
rfr.e epli«d Uiuiti's SrawsD Mixruaa, administered
in over a hundred caeeu, in nearly all the dkcaflee fot
whkh it i# recommended, with the meet asLCBt>hk3g]j
gp<'d r«c"n\tF Heeays it Is the iso;t extraordinary
medicine he has ever seen.
AGUE AND fiiVSR.GREAT CL'IIS..I barety

eeitify that for three year.:; I had Ague ead Fev^r ol
the mopt violent description. I bad several Phvri
da*#, took large quantities oi Quinine, Mercury, and
I believe all the Tonics advertised, but all without
peinsnentrel'sf. At last I tried Carter's Bpani b
Mixiure, two l»tt!esof which effectually cur.d lie,
and I am happy to say I h»Te had neither Chills >r
fevers siftce. I consider it the best TotJc in the
wt rid, and the only medicine that ever reached o.j
c*ee. . JOHN LOKGDBU
Beaver Dam, near Rhhrsrad Va
0. B. LUCK, Bsq., now in the eity of Rfobmer. x

andformany years in the Poet Cfisce, has such coufi
dence in tb* astonishing efficacy of Carter's fpaaul
Mixture, that he has bought upwards of 63 bottles,
which he ha*, given away to the efilicted. Mr. Lui k
say* bebas never known it to fail when taken aceori
lag to direction"
Dr. MINGS, a prtetishjg PhyUcian, and fermex ly

ef the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says Iw
lias witnessed In a number of instances the effects ol
Carter's Spanish Mixture, which were most truly ex. r
prising. He says in a caseofConsumption,d-jpei.den'
on 'lie Liver, the good effects wer« wonderful indeed
8AMUXL M. CPINKER, of th? firm of Drinker A

Mcrris, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaint of 6

5e?xp standipg, by the use of t>o botiIce ot Cartai '.
penlcb Mixture.
GP*AT 013KB Of fOBOFULA..The Editors ol

ib« Richmond RQtMiotn had a servant employed in
:h«ir r ress room, cured of violent Scrofula, combined
with Rbeumansm, which entirely disabled him fron:
work. Two bottles ef Garter's Spanish Mixture made
a perfect cure afhim, and the Editors, in a public no¬
tice. say they .' cheerfully recommend it to allwbe *it
afflicted with any disease ofthe blood."
STILL ANOTHER OCRB OF ikiROfULA-.I h»3

a very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by CarteoV
Spanish Mixture. T consider it truly a valval I>
scrdicir.e. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on ti-
H. F. A P. B. U. Co,, Richmond, Va.
SALT BHXUS2 OF TWKNTY TEARS STANDING

CCRE7).
Idr. JOCK THOMrsCN, residing la the city o

BicbmCnd, was cured by three l^ttleg of Carter*?
Spanish Mixture, ef 8alt Rb*um, which- he hu'
nearl) twenty years, and which all the physiciaiu
of the city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a wcl
knewn irereMat in the etty af Ricbmcnd, Va., ant*
his cats is moet remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Rnhmond, had a aer

vant cured of Syphilii, in the worst form, by (Jar
ter's Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re
oemmonds it, and oonsider* it an invaluable medi
ctcc.
XDWIN BURTON, oommissloner of the revenue.

oays he has teea the good effects of (Sartor's SpanielMixtnrein a number of Syphilitic case*, and says !<
y a perfect cure for that horrible disease
WM. HARWGOD, of Richmond, cured of ok

Bow and Ulcers, which disabled him from walkingTcck a few bottles of Garter's Spanish Mixture, and
was enabled to walk without a cratch, in a shor
time pecmanently cured.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE k 00, Nc
83 Maklen Lane, New Tcrk.

T. W. DYOTT ASONS, No. 182 North Second street,
fbiladtlphia.
BENNETT A BIBBS, No. 1* Main street, Rich

iscrd, Va. >
And for eale by CHARIJC8 CTOTT, Washington,

u. C.; HENRY PEEL, Alexandra, and by Druggists
.verywhere. t

ft ire |1 per tettle, or six bottles for
... 9"-«

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
"vna CflOATK hes iesumed tbe^^^ft^WMillinery businem, at her rwiden<»,Ka(&

XgaKFou the south aide of Louisisna ave..*HT
^".ne^ 6»h street, whe.e the will be

glad to see h»*r old and uew patron". With all the
late't Fashions, t« please will be her object,

sep 4 t-r '2m

K FISHER. MiiS. V. HERMAN
E. FISHER & CO.,

FRENCH S1EAM SCOURMRS,
'TK71LL thoroogh'y Olean ail kinaa ef Ladies and
TV rhiidren's DreSbHW«n.ueof silk, Velvet.or

Wpol. G»utlfciuen'8 Coats, I'snw, Vesta, and Cra¬
vat", wthont <h:mkingor taking off the natural
glOFB.
The utmost punctuality warranted.
White Crape fJhawl* don' up tqoai to new.
N. V..Coats and Pasits, if deeired, will be mended

in the xery ^eateatstye.
WW. P. HH KL'IT, n £6Ur(

Fancy Goods and Millinery, llth st.
iep tt-eplm (Intel)

EVENING STAR.
CBtrMBS F*OM THE V. T. DUTCRMA.H.

41 Never go a clamming at hkh wa¬
ter." This was the advice which a dy¬
ing fisherman gave to his only son.
There is some wisdom in it. It is this
'»clamming at high water," which brings
about a large portion of our bankruptcy.
Buckram, Silk & Co., was a year ago a
man in veryexoellent circumstances. In
October last, he thought he would '* go
clamming at high water.1' buy Erie rail¬
road stock, at eighty-seven dollars. In
about a month the stock began te " sub¬
side." Buckram became alarmed, and
counselled with Bullion, a broker of Wall
street. Bullion advised him to hold on.
Buckram too^Jhis advice.and withgood
effect. The arrival of the steamer Afri¬
ca, with " five days later from Europe,"announced that there was a northeast
storm raging in Europe, in consequenceof which it was anticipated the Czar
would be attacked with the bronchitis,
and thus bring the war to a close. The
news had a momentous effect on all kinds
of securities. Consuls advanced three
eighths, and other stocks in proportion,fcne went up eight per cent, in a few
hours. Buckram was in ecstacies. He
saw before him an immense fortune, and
marble mansions ef the Fifth avenue.
Buckram, for three days, was the hap-
piest man in Europe. At the end of this
period, the Atlantic arrived, with the
startling news that the northeast storm
had abated, that the Czar had not got
the bronchitis, but that Louis Napoleonhad been drinking out of a wet tumbler,
caught cold, and en the day the Atlantic
sailed was threatened with a pulmonic
attack. Stocks were immediately seized
with a panic.consols fell off one per
cent, and Erie seventy-three, in a few .

days Erie took another tumble.a loco,
motive ran over a short-tail cow. and the
company, according to the Herald, was
threatened " with a long and expensivelaw-suit." It was now quoted at " fifty-five and dull." From thJ,s it descended
to fifty-one.forty-eight.forty-two, and
finally brought up at thirty-one. Buck¬
ram could stand it no longer. He or¬
dered a broker to 44 sell him out at what
it would bring." The broker followed
bis instructions with a net loss of thirty- I
five thousand dollars, and all broughtabout by disobeying the instruction of
that fisherman.by 44 going a claming at
high water." Learn wisdom from the
tisheruian.and in any business that you
may enter, 44 watch the tide."
.44With you, my dearest John, I could

love, and be happy on a crust; without
yon I would consider myselfwretched.
though I owned the world."

Yours, till death, Mary Ann.
The above is the conclusion of a femi¬

nine letter that came into our possession
yesterday. It is evident that Mary Ami
has got the palpitation in the 44 natural
way. ' Marry Mary Ann, and wltai a

change would come over her. Cupid and
Hymen are as opposite in their disposi I
tions as a spendthrift and a miser. 4Ju-
pid deals in poetry and flutes, and makes
people fuel so eternal, that Mary Ann
doubtless imagines that she could live on
sighs, and float away on a soap bubble.
Hymen don't believe in 44 this sort of
nonsense." Hymen is practical, talks
of cradles and mutton chops, and has an
increase of opinion. A lock, bolts and
patent tea-kaddeys. Cupid takes a lib-1
eral view of matters.and sucks a living |
out of a cracked flute, or a knock-kneed I
clarionet. Hymen detests such weak¬
nesses, and proclaims with emphasis that
the only musical notes worth listening 1
to, in this world, are auriteroua sugges¬
tions which comes from 44 clinking a pair I
of doubloons." Mary Ann, single, and
Mary Ann, married, will not be 44 like
the same person." In a few years from
the present writing, the young lady who
could 44 live on a crust," will be blowing
up her 4' dear John ' because he didn't
get more " pork and taters" for 44 their
young ones." Funny world this.well
it is.
.Widows are much healthier than Jmarried women. There is our friend

Mrs. Jones. A year ago she was so ner¬
vous she "could not drag one foot after
the other." A few months since, Mr.
Jones 4'up and died one day." Since
then Mrs. J. has become as ruddy and
robust as a hod carrier; Last season
Mrs. Jones could not support "her own
weight." This season sho tupports not
only herself, but six children and a brin-
dle pup. These facts will be dwelt on
For curing nervous complaint, a little
adversity does more good than all the
medicine that was ever invented.
.A genius in New Bedford is fitting |

up a steamer for the purpose of towing
icebergs to India, where they sell tor six
cents a pound. Another proposes to do
still better.to fit a screw to the berg it-
self, and thus avoid the expense of ship
building. ^ e go in for the l&Uor ar¬

rangement. Those wanting shares, can 1
address the editor of the Dutchman, or

the secretaries of the East India Anti- JPhqgnistic and North Pacific self-sup¬
porting refrigerating association. Office, jJulep Avenue, No. 23.

A BIT Of SCAffDAL
We copy the annexed from one of the

Cincinnati newspapers. The hero o£ it
accompanied Kossuth to theUnited Stau s,
and it is well reccolleeted, as the hero
of Venitian 6tory once expressed himself,
of his impudence and audacity.

If you read the local items in the Ga¬
zette, you've noticed that there was a

change in the professorship at the famous
Riding School, on Sixth street, below
Mound,4'and thereby bangs a tale." -

The iormer professor in tfiat institution
was a Hungarian, said to have been a

cavlery officer in| the army of Gen. Bern,
or somebody else. Of course, he was au

jai in all sorts of equestrian graces, and
being tall, fine-looking, and well propor¬
tioned, with finely arranged whiskers,
imperial and moustache, added to a cer¬

tain melancholy cast of countenance, pe¬
culiar to aristocratic exiles in misfortune,
and being in addition a foreigner, he at- J
tracted to his school the fair ot the first
families, many of whom became interest¬
ed very deeply in the misfortunes of his
country, which forced bim into his hum¬
ble condition.
Among his pupils wasA married lady,

the daughter of a prominent citizen, the
wife of a worthy merchant, and the me-
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tber of four children.high in th* f**h
.unable circle, and rentable foMbt*beauty. Heretofore, those who have
meet her in the assemblages of the ritl
taw wonder «, ?*?how so inch coldness could flod un *hfdmg ptae. in the ten,., Ttarepula.ro, scornful fnpdrty wh,ch
tntty surrounded her, were io the Jj »fall. impervious to the shafts of love Nr!
une approached her for a moment', o^n

.^.ut e^r^KSn, . fWB"
sensation wtncb illy aooorded with thelustrous glances of her eye. She was u.
ippearancea surrounded With such an im-.regnable battery of natural virtue, that
e B»«t experienced rr« would forwru

a seige.
6

But Uie riding master, late of the Hun¬
garian service cavalry, like Csssar, could
*y i&u, vtdi, vtct.
The Hungarian has a wife, broughtw"Jfc!f £ZU ,II"£*tfid country, and one

lay she bad occasion to look for some-
lung in the dressing room of the ridinr
;ohool, where the lady pupils are ln the'
labit of makmg their toilette. She
)pened the door and *aw-'dt matters
iiot, Tt was not what she sought/' Suf-
lce it is to say, that her huthand and his
mpil were there.
A woman is quick to seek vengeance.riuj£f kDoWInK ** the

njuned husband was absent from the
-it^enjoymg the Tawawa Sprngs, re¬
paired to the father of the lady, whose
(questman tastes had manifested tbem-

P ^-VaiKl rdl'u'd whole
h« u

Tbe father <*Hed upon
W r 2T111' W, Ilb2 a £*i!*nt soldier
J ?T\ not death, bared his breastind asked that lie might be killed, all< ginghat his pupil was a Potiphar s wife, and

le^Joseph. Fortanately nobody feels
hat there has been anygrrat injury done,h*8 been no separations: but the
professor of riding has beeu compelled to
wign on account of the ladies feanne
rom the reputation of the thing, to &
ioen going to school.

The Inventor of Railroads..Some
c^v years ago nowitt of the People'sfourual, gave the followirg sketch of the
Jleged mventor of railroads, who, up to
day, 1W0. had been neglected in Ese-
and: ®

*' About half a century ago.tbe exact
rcar 18 not known.there was born at
<eeds. England, a man named Thomas
*rey. Scarcely anything is known of
us early history. lie was, we believe,
i poor collier, and being very ingenious
le conceived tbe idea of facilitating the
ransportation of coal from the Middle-
,own colliery of Leeds, distance ol three
niles, by means of a soit of railwayvhich he constructed of wood. Upon
his his cars moved at the rate of three
ind a half miles au hour, te the great
nerriaient of a wise and discriminating
rabli% who laughed at the idea of a rail-
vay as something very visionary, and as
he mer# euggestjon of laxineas. Peor
jrey thought otherwise. Magnificent
-isions of future railways, such as are
iow stupendous realities, loomed up be-
bre him, and he began to talk in public
>f a general system of railroads. He
vas, of course, laughed at, and declared
i visionary, moon-struck fool. But the
wwe Grey contemplated his little rail¬
way for coal, the more firmly did be be-
^ve in the practicability and immense
lsefulnfss of bis scheme. He saw in it
ill that is now realized, and he resolved,
n spite of the ridicule, the sneers and re-
buffii that were heaped upon him, to pros-
scute his undertaking. lie petitioned the
British Parliament, and sought interest
with all the great men of the kingdom ;
but all this had no effect except to bring
down upon him wherever he went the
loud sneers and ridicule of all classes.
Still he persevered, and at length engaged
the attention of men of intelligence and
mlluence, who finally embraced hiS views,
uiged his plans, and the result is now
before the world. Thomas Grey, the in¬
ventor of railroads, who, not longer ago
than 1820, was laughed at for ever men¬
tioning the idea, still lives in Exeter,
England, in the full realization of his
giand and noble railroad schemes, lor
which he was declared insane. How
milch has the world been benefited by
his insanity.

TIeatixg the Poker..After the news'
of the destruction of the stamped papers
had arrived in England, the ministry
sent for Dr. Franklin to consult with,
and offered this proposal: "That if the
Americans would engage to pay for the
damage done in the destruction of the
stamped paper, &c.. the parliament would
then repeal the act."
> 1'he doctor, having paused upon this
question lor some time, at last answered
as follows:

"This puts me in mind of a French¬
man, who, having heated a poker red
hot, ran furiously into the street, and ad¬
dressing the first Englishman he met
thire.*na. Monsieur, will you give me
de satisfaction to run thisp keronly one
foot into your body!' 4My body,' re¬

plied tlic Englishman: 'what do vou

mean ?* *Vel, den, only say so &r.'
markiug out six inches. 'Are you mad ?*
returned the other: 'I tell you, if yon
don't get about your business, I'll knock
you down.' *Vel, den,' said the French¬
man, softening his voice and manner,
.vil you, my good sire, only be so obliging
as to pay me for the trouble and expense
of heating this poker ?"

Tns Kansas Seal..We just seen the
seal of the Territory of Kansas, engraved
b\ Robert Lovett, of Philadelphia, accor-

d g to the design of Governer Reeder.
It onsists of a shield with two suppor-
t« ? <, and surmounted by a scroll motto,
a 1 is emblematic of the life of the pio-
i e and the agriculturist. The lower
r r ipartment of tbe shield contains the
1 i/kIo and the hunter; the upper oon-

t? is the implements of agriculture. Tbe
1 i. liand supporter is a pioneer with hia
K.o.k frock, leggins, rifle, and torna-
I whilst on the right is the Goddess
< vs with her sheaf, and at their feet,

.i- 'oetween them, lie a fallen tiee-axe.
Tv nottwisa beautiful and striking al-
1 . > u to the principle on which the Teri-
1i v was organised, and consists of the
riV'i'UU voce a," translated.Bern
c k popular wdL The whole design
i. vo think, will devised, highly m ggtm-

3 ifi excellent taste- tost*,

hcnuMywai.a Argus.


